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PROJECT ABSTRACT 
This feasibilit y stud y wa s institute d i n Apri l 1997 , afte r th e autho r wa s i n th e 
Community Economi c Developmen t -  Master s Program , a t Ne w Hampshir e 
College for nine months, beginning in September 1996. 
This change from the origina l topic was instituted afte r proddin g from the projec t 
advisor Mr . Woullard Lett , couple d with the buildu p o f clas s information , whic h 
showed that additional work was needed to secure greater community impu t and 
a more detailed analysis of 'nee d an d market' . 
The goa l o f this stud y was to determin e whethe r o r no t i t was feasible to setu p 
such a  business in (North) Hartford . The central outcome o f the stud y was , that 
those involved should go on immediately to the next step, that of putting togethe r 
a full blown business plan. 
I have two desires for this paper: 
1. That  i t directs others to work close r and earlier with their respectiv e advisors, 
in order than valuabl e time i s no t lost , i n reall y coming to grip s with the tas k o f 
delivering a  produc t tha t no t onl y receive s an  abov e averag e grade , bu t als o 
really contribute s somethin g significan t t o th e man y need s tha t exis t i n ou r 
communities. 
2. That  i t kindles a spark in at leas t one reader in the future, t o take this ide a to 
the nex t leve l o f implementation . Thi s i s applicable i n mos t urba n area s o f th e 
country, wher e th e elderl y populatio n i s increasin g a t a  rat e faste r tha n th e 
country as a whole. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
There ar e fiv e majo r consideration s i n determinin g th e feasibilit y o f th e Nort h 
Hartford Senior s Employee Owned Business, which is in the Health Care Sector. 
1. I s there a market for this service ? 
The survey s an d discussion s hel d ove r th e pas t eigh t months , hav e show n 
unequivocally, that a need and a market exists, for basic home care, basic health 
screening test s an d approve d healt h deliver y services , amon g th e senio r 
population i n Hartford . O f th e 1,20 0 survey s don e b y telephone , face-to-fac e 
and document retrieval , an overwhelming majorit y answere d yes, to the nee d for 
overall service delivery, in the following areas: 
Yes %  N o %  Don' t Kno w 
Need For Home Care 8 0 5  1 5 
Health Care Screenin g 9 0 -  1 0 
Home Health Care Deliver y 9 5 5 
2. Ar e ther e adequate numbers of trained personne l availabl e i n th e community , t o 
man thi s business ? 
Yes. Ou r interview s wit h perspectiv e employee s an d are a medica l institutio n 
administrators, confir m tha t ther e exist s an  idea l pool  o f highl y qualifie d an d 
culturally matched individuals for this business. 
3. D o other agencies i n the are a that deliver similar services, pos e a  threat? 
Yes. Ther e ar e tw o agencie s tha t currentl y serv e th e targe t population . 
Presently, neithe r make s a  committe d effor t t o cove r th e need s o f th e are a 
seniors properly. However , the study highlights that, both of these agencies have 
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the ability (  size and money ) to be significant players , should they choose to do 
so. 
4. I s there an appropriate physical locatio n presently available for this business ? 
Yes. Presentl y under activ e implementation , i s a  "Super Senior Center" for th e 
North Hartfor d are a of Hartford . This location meets the need s for this business, 
as determined b y the plannin g group, that worked o n this study . The facility wil l 
allow fo r eas y overal l access , acces s t o associate d activitie s fo r seniors , 
proximity to advanced medical services and elevator service within the building. 
5. Ca n this operation once launched , b e profitable? How profitable ? 
The cost analyses that were done show clearly that in the first year of operation, 
the busines s can readil y ne t betwee n 4 % and  5 % profi t (  befor e taxe s an d 
distribution ) , going up to between 6% and 7% by the third year. 
Though no t liste d a s a  majo r consideration , the plannin g grou p recognize d the 
political natur e o f decisio n makin g i n Hartford . I t considere d i f an d ho w likel y 
problems ca n b e strategicall y determined , evaluate d an d eliminate d ,  befor e 
being allowed to stifle the project . 
The judgment abou t best time to launch was right now, since: 
• Th e populatio n o f senior s i n th e are a i s enoug h t o suppor t the business , an d growin g 
between 4% an d 6 % annually . 
• Ther e ar e n o indication s that the potentia l competition ha s an y curren t plan s t o ente r 
this market, fully. 
• Al l current positions i n the Nationa l Health Care debate , favor such a  move . 
• Curren t Hartford City Counci l make-u p will lend support to suc h a  move . 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
Purpose 
The purpose of the Seniors Health Care - Employee Owned company, is to brin g 
under one roof, an  area neighborhood provider of services needed by the area's 
senior populatio n an d a  busines s tha t ca n hir e traine d peopl e fro m th e 
community -  a community economic development idea, to deliver said services. 
Assumptions And Overall Survey Outcomes 
A numbe r o f basi c assumptions were mad e i n approachin g thi s report . Thes e 
assumptions each contributed significantl y t o the conclusions which are outline d 
in the last section of the report . 
The first assumption was, that there were enough interested seniors in the 
City as a whole and in North Hartford i n particular, to justify starting the business. 
The plannin g grou p the n se t ou t t o tes t th e assumption . W e conducte d ou r 
surveys and interviews onl y i n North Hartford , since this area of Hartfor d i s 97% 
Black and Puert o Rican , the target populatio n we initiall y se t out t o study . At al l 
levels, th e result s showe d tha t overwhelmin g suppor t exist s i n th e fou r (4 ) 
districts we created within Nort h Hartford (  see Attachment B ) . 
The second assumption was that there were enough trained personne l in 
the area (in thi s instance the entire City was canvassed ) to man or successfully 
operate such a business. In our interviews with potential candidates for positions 
within the company, and with some individuals who said clearly, they were happy 
with their present employment position, but thought the idea had lots of merit , 
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it showe d tha t a  qualifie d pool  o f candidate s existed . Thi s i s s o because , th e 
three majo r hospital s i n th e Cit y hav e al l ove r th e years , hire d an d traine d 
workers i n th e categorie s t o b e fille d b y thi s ne w business . Fo r a  numbe r o f 
reasons, people leave the hospitals , and go on to do private placemen t service. 
The thir d assumptio n was , are a communit y leader s woul d suppor t suc h 
an endeavor . I t wa s gratifyin g t o fin d tha t no t on e o f th e politica l an d socia l 
service agenc y leader s contacted , fel t the ide a was without merit . A number  o f 
them fel t tha t th e ide a coul d receiv e initia l fundin g throug h grant s instea d o f 
loans, given the sensitivity t o senior issues and the locatio n suggested. 
The fourth assumptio n wa s tha t the busines s can b e profitabl e fro m th e 
inception. Very carefu l analysi s was done on costs of similar operation s i n othe r 
parts o f the Nort h East . We took figures fro m the Bron x /  Ne w York, Waterbur y 
/Connecticut an d Bosto n /  Massachusett s .  Fro m ou r discussion s with likel y 
personnel w e cam e u p wit h maximu m salar y ranges , i n orde r t o establis h a 
better tha n norma l break-eve n point . Beyon d a  doubt , th e busines s ca n b e 
successful from the inception . 
The fift h assumptio n was , thoug h other s ar e performin g thes e service s 
they d o no t pos e a  threa t t o thi s idea . Ou r reasonin g wa s supporte d o n 
investigation -  the tw o companie s that presentl y serv e Hartford' s senior s d o s o 
as ' a favor ' t o th e hospitals , i n tha t the y d o no t conside r Hartfor d ' a suitabl e 
market', give n the fac t tha t the resident s ar e mainl y Blac k and Hispanic , and fo r 
the mos t part poor. 
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Chapter 2: Market Analysis an d Potential 
Community Awareness 
The senio r populatio n i s growin g i n Hartfor d .  Throughou t th e nation , i t i s 
projected tha t th e populatio n o f individual s ove r ag e 65 , wil l gro w t o a  muc h 
larger percentag e o f th e nation' s population , tha n i t i s today . Nationally , th e 
population o f thos e ove r 6 5 i n 201 0 i s projecte d t o increas e b y .3 % over th e 
1995 numbers . I n Hartford , thos e ove r 65  i n 201 0 ar e projecte d t o increas e 
between 4 % an d 6% ove r the 199 5 numbers (se e Attachment D). A  loo k bac k 
to 196 5 was quite revealing to us: 
Hartford's overal l population i n 1965 was:-
70% White , 30% Blac k and others - with 4.9% ove r 65 
The population i n 1990 was:-
28% White , 38% Black , 33 % Puert o Rican and 11.0 % ove r 65 
The curren t senio r populatio n i n town i s 15,00 0 with 7,200 o f thos e residin g i n 
North Hartford an d 98% of the 7,200 are Black and Puerto Rican . 
The Hartfor d communit y i s very wel l aware o f the increase d numbers o f seniors 
in their midst , an d are making comments to loca l politicians concerning services 
that are needed, to improve the lives of these individuals. Afterall, the luck y ones 
will have advanced years to enjoy . 
Target Population 
The target populatio n fo r this company , at leas t for the first three year s mus t b e 
the Blac k and Puert o Rica n seniors i n the City . This group ha s specific cultura l 
needs, couple d wit h thei r genera l need s fro m aging . Thi s compan y mus t b e 
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uniquely setup to handl e this group, a condition that can best be reflected i n the 
staff and their related community activities. 
Projected Market in $$$ 
Currently the average annual expenditures by seniors in Hartford, for the types of 
services projected, is $ 1,500. However , less than 15 % of the potentia l marke t i s 
tapped. A s a  result , man y senior s ar e goin g withou t basi c service s for man y 
reasons -  mainly amon g which are : lack of transportation, lac k o f regula r famil y 
communication and an overall unawareness of what services they are entitled to . 
Our analysi s shows that o n averag e the monthl y cos t fo r th e service s we ar e 
projecting t o offe r i s abou t $  50 . Th e numbe r o f individual s eligibl e fo r thes e 
services monthl y total s approximatel y 7,20 0 (i n Nort h Hartfor d alon e ), o f which 
this company should initially pla n to work with no more than 5 % to 7%. Overall , 
government payment s (federal, state and city ) will cover about 75% of the cost, 
personal insurance coverage will cover about 10 % and the balance of 15%, will 
be covered by a combination of personal and family-member payments. 
Market Segmentation 
This compan y woul d b e bes t advise d t o choos e a  particula r segmen t o f th e 
(North) Hartfor d senio r population to work with. On analysis of the survey results 
as outline i n Appendix C, we are recommending that initially th e compan y focus 
on getting 75 % of their clients from those with private insuranc e and the balance 
from those covered by Medicare/Medicaid. 
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Chapter 3: Suggested Busines s Areas 
Once i t wa s determine d tha t we woul d recommen d a  g o fo r thi s business , the 
planning grou p reviewe d man y likel y busines s suggestions, and cam e u p with 
the following four core businesses, as the best for starting the operation: 
1. Basic Health-Care Checkups 
Staff will take blood pressure, weight and  other vital sign readings, then transmi t 
this informatio n t o th e client' s doctor' s office . Follow-u p directions , i f no t urgen t 
and requirin g immediat e action , wil l b e transmitte d fro m th e docto r t o th e 
company's office, for necessary rescheduling and other steps. 
2. Home Care Service 
Staff wil l bath e clients , cleanup the home , do laundry , hel p with mai l and othe r 
general services. 
3. Shopping and Food Preparation Service 
Staff wil l g o ou t an d secure medications and  food fo r clients , cook an d secure 
food for easy retrieval. 
4. Tailored  Exercise Classes 
Certain client s ar e require d t o b e pu t throug h a  se t o f regula r exercises , as 
directed b y thei r physician . Staff wil l supervis e and assis t the clien t t o achiev e 
these exercises. 
These service s are bein g recommended , after realizin g th e nee d fo r culturall y 
sensitive care givers as a result of the surveys and discussions, and the fact that 
this busines s must provide services from a  strong communit y an d cultura l base . 
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Chapter 4: SWOT Analysi s 
Strengths and Weaknesses 
The plannin g grou p unanimousl y agree s that, the mai n strengt h o f thi s ide a i s 
that i n Hartfor d an d i n particula r Nort h Hartford , th e marke t fo r th e service s 
proposed is at present wide open. Other strengths are: 
• A  nationa l healt h care system that's redirectin g resources , to preventiv e an d 
home care, and away from institutionalization . 
• A  culturall y responsiv e pool o f talented health-car e workers ar e availabl e to 
staff this operation. 
• Th e curren t politica l atmospher e within the city , i s bes t suited t o seein g this 
idea put into operation. 
• A n ideal City owned location is available for the business to be located in. 
• A n increasing pool of seniors, for whom these services will be needed. 
The planning group sees th e main weakness as being the fact that, financing for 
such a  business , within the structur e proposed , makes i t almos t impossibl e t o 
secure start-u p funding . Thi s fac t make s takin g th e rout e o f grant s mor e 
appealing, however , with this scenario, one is always left to the politica l winds o f 
change. Th e othe r weaknes s is , a t presen t n o on e i s steppin g u p wit h th e 
willingness necessary , to se e this projec t t o th e nex t leve l - that o f preparin g a 
business plan and generally shepherding the idea through the political process. 
Opportunities and Threats 
Getting into the business at this time can prove very opportune, given the fact 
that the Health Care sector is undergoing tremendous change. Noticeable areas 
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that ca n present significant opportunities are : 
1. There are a  number o f treatments tha t are currently onl y offere d i n hospitals , 
that technology i s bringing t o the home . One example i s kidney dialysis. I n th e 
very nea r future , traine d personne l wit h necessar y equipment , wil l b e abl e t o 
deliver this service in the client's home. 
2. Suc h a  busines s wil l begi n b y offerin g basi c service s -  hom e care , hom e 
exams, genera l hous e keeping , cookin g and  exercis e supervision . However , 
once establishe d i t ca n begi n offerin g full-tim e hom e car e fo r seniors , 
companionship o n trave l and  in-hous e communication s trainin g -  computers , t o 
those who can afford suc h interests ,  and there are a few even in Hartford . 
3. Hospital s ar e researchin g havin g outsid e companie s offe r companionship -
care ,  to senior s who ar e i n their facilities . Why? I t i s cheaper i n the lon g run . 
Again, a  company in this business , will be creating opportunities fo r itself , b y just 
being in the business. 
4. The company must perform an  ongoing study on the composition o f the senior 
population. The reason we make mention o f this is , in 1975 it was estimated that 
the senio r populatio n comprise d o f 80 % American bor n individuals . I n 199 0 i t 
was estimated tha t the numbe r was no w 50% American born. This i s important , 
since man y Caribbea n born seniors , return to the islan d of their birt h sometime 
after retirement . Also , a  threa t exist s fro m tw o outsid e companie s tha t ma y 
decide t o entir e th e marke t fully , thi s mus t b e planne d for . 
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Chapter 5: (Likely) Community Benefits 
The plannin g grou p find s tha t significan t benefit s ca n b e derive d b y th e 
community, shoul d this projec t b e brough t t o fruition . Whil e thi s i s it' s position , 
the plannin g group i s mindful ,  that the eventua l operators o f the company mus t 
face u p to thei r communit y responsibilities , in order for thes e foreseen benefit s 
to be realized. 
Following ar e area s wher e th e plannin g group , see s likel y actio n an d 
corresponding results: 
1. The company should respond to a  direct repeate d reques t ,  that came out o f 
the face-to-fac e interviews . Th e senior s ar e beggin g fo r som e typ e o f a 
telephone-sick /  acciden t check-u p system . Thi s coul d b e achieve d b y 
working wit h the Souther n New  England Telephone Company . Such a  system 
once set up, can be monitored by this (new) company's office and field staff. 
2. This company should organize a community voluntee r force of local residents, 
who woul d b e use d to visi t shut-ins , a s a  way o f reducin g loneliness , another 
condition that was expressed in the face-to-face interviews. 
3. Thi s compan y shoul d identif y senior s wh o ar e willin g an d abl e t o becom e 
grand-parents t o childre n i n th e thre e elementar y school s i n th e Northen d o f 
Hartford. Again , this was expressed as an interes t b y the senior s themselves in 
interviews. 
4. A s employee s ar e interviewed , th e mai n thrus t mus t b e t o hav e qualifie d 
individuals from th e immediat e are a hired. The overriding benefi t o f such action 
is tw o fold : loca l economi c benefi t and  psychologica l impact . 
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Chapter 6 : Projected Cost Of The Program 
The final succes s or failure o f this projec t i s going to b e the cos t of operating th e 
business -  weather o r no t i t ca n b e profitabl e fro m the inception . Th e followin g 
have bee n identifie d a s directl y relate d t o start-u p an d firs t yea r cost s (  se e 
Financials in Chapter 7 ) 
Costs 
A. Wages: 40 hrs. each x 12 workers x  50 wks. x $ 12.00 per hr . $  288,000 . 
B. Benefits - 20% 28,800 . 
C. F.I.C.A. , etc. - 20% 28,800 . 
D. Worker's Compensation & Liability Insurance-16 % 17,280 . 
E. Secretarial (includes benefit s )  25,000 . 
F. Manager's Salary (includes benefit s )  45,000 . 
G. Advertising 12,000 . 
H. Uniforms 2,500 . 
I. Licenses , Fee s and Business Regulation 5,000 . 
J . Offic e Supply and Postage 2,500 . 
K. Equipment 3,500 . 
L. Misc. 1 % (A-K) 4,584 . 
TOTAL EXPENSE S $  462,964 . 
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Explanations on A thru L (above) 
A. Suggested work week of forty hours, suggested to be covered in four ten hou r 
days. Reaso n being, there i s a high stress level in caring for seniors , which i f no t 
prepared fo r ca n lead to 'burn-out' . Thi s line covers '  field agents ' o f which the y 
will be twelve workers ,a t a starting rat e of $  12. per hour. 
B. Includes al l regular employee benefits - vacation time, medica l benefits, etc. 
C. Includes al l government tax payment s 
D. Incident s o f o n th e jo b injurie s ar e hig h i n thi s industry , necessitatin g thi s 
coverage. 
E. Secretarial help full time, with all benefits. 
F. A top flight administrator, traine d and experienced in senior care. 
G. I t i s recommende d tha t advertisin g b e don e i n an  unconventiona l manner . 
The suggested ways and reasons are: 
1. Printe d material s shoul d b e use d exclusively . Distributio n ca n b e 
through churches , public notice centers, City Hall . 
2. Par t of this money should be used to sponsor group trips and functions. 
H. A n emble m shoul d b e develope d o n th e tw o uniform s provide d annuall y t o 
employees. 
I. This expenditure wil l cover the most expensive form of legal structure . 
J - Communicatio n to clients and potential client s must be regular . 
K. Assorted portable equipment for the workers to have at all times. 
L. This is added to cover unexpected items that may come up. 
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Chapter 7: FINANCIALS 
Income Projections: 3 yrs. 
Revenues Assumptions Yearl Year 2 Year 3 
Billed Revenues $ 50. Per visit by 11,000 visits 550,000 605,000 695,750 
Unpaid Revenues (-) 5% 27,500 30,250 34,787 
Unpaids Collected (-) 5% - 27,500 30,250 
Total Revenue s 522,500 602,250 691,213 
Expenses 
Manager Not-Full $ 45,000. 40,000 42,000 45,000 
Secretary Not-Full $ 25,000. 20,000 22,000 25,000 
Field Agents (12)(15)(16)@$12. 288,000 360,000 384,000 
Salaries - Sub Tota l 348,000 424,000 454,000 
Percentage of Total Expenses 66 70 66 
Fringe Benefits 28,800 36,000 38,400 
FICA Payment s 28,800 36,000 38,400 
Worker's Comp. 17,280 21,600 23,040 
Benefits Sub Tota l 
Percentage of Total Expenses 14 15 14 
Advertising 12,000 12,000 12,000 
Licenses 5,000 2,000 2,000 
Supplies, Postage 2,500 2,500 2,500 
Equipment 3,500 1,000 1,500 
Misc. 4,584 5,400 6,749 
Others Sub Total 27,584 22,900 25,249 
Percentage of Total Expenses 5 4 4 
Total Expenses 450,464 540,500 579,089 
Gross Profits 72,003 61,750 112,124 
Repayment of Start-up Funds 50,000 50,000 50,000 
Net Profit before Taxes/Dist. 22,003 11,750 62,124 
Net profit as a % of Revenues 4 2 9 
Cash Flows - 1st Year 
Months 
Receipts 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Recoverable Grant 250,000 
Billed Revenues-95% 0 0 0 0 43,542 43,542 43,542 43,542 43,542 43,542 43,542 43,542 
Total Receipts 250,000 0 0 0 43,542 43,542 43,542 43,542 43,542 43,542 43,542 43,542 
Opening Cash Flo w 250,000 212,481 174,962 137,443 143,466 149,489 155,512 161,535 167,558 173,581 179,604 185,627 
Expenses 
Salaries/Wages 29,000 29,000 29,000 29,000 29,000 29,000 29,000 29,000 29,000 29,000 29,000 29,000 
Fringe Benefits 6,240 6,240 6,240 6,240 6,240 6,240 6,240 6,240 6,240 6,240 6,240 6,240 
Other Items 2,279 2,279 2,279 2,279 2,279 2,279 2,279 2,279 2,279 2,279 2,279 2,279 
Total Expenses 37,519 37,519 37,519 37,519 37,519 37,519 37,519 37,519 37,519 37,519 37,519 37,519 
Current Cas h Flo w 212,481 174,962 137,443 99,924 105,947 111,970 117,993 124,016 130,039 136,062 142,085 148,108 
Balance Sheet ( End of Year 1) 
Assets 
Cash 148,10 8 
Accts. Receivable 201,66 8 
Equipment -0 -
Total Assets 349,77 6 
Liabilities 
Loans Payable 250,00 0 
Total Liabilities 250,00 0 
Owner's Equity 99,77 6 
Total Liabilities 
And Equity 349,77 6 
Break Even - Monthly (through year 1) 
Monthly Expenses are ( on average ) $ 37,519 
Net Monthly Billing Rate is $ 43,542 
Required Monthly visits to cover $  43,542 @ $ 47.50 per visit is 91 7 
12 Field Agents @ 5 visits per day x 4 days per week x 4.33 weeks per month 
Number of monthly visits will equal 1039 visits 
BREAK-EVEN will be established at the end of 3.95 weeks each month 
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12 x 5 x 4 =  3.95 
Chapter 8: Conclusions and Recommendations 
Conclusions 
It was clear throughout th e study that: 
(a) The senior community i n North Hartford i s in dire need for the services being 
planned. 
(b) The means exist for a  very large percentage of the area's seniors are able to 
pay for said services - either with government or private insurance - Appendix C. 
(c) Th e communit y i s awar e o f a  growin g senio r populatio n ,  an d i s read y t o 
support this effort by political action. 
(d) Electe d officials ar e ready to ac t favorably o n proposals like this one , at thi s 
time - time is of the essence. 
(e) The economic impact to the communit y though no t large initially , i n terms o f 
total dollars , would b e a  significan t lif t i n terms o f showin g tha t the communit y 
can address its own needs. 
(f) I f this idea is not taken to implementation, i t will be a major blow to communit y 
efforts i n Hartford. 
Recommendations 
(a) We unanimously recommend this idea be implemented. Definite steps should 
be taken by all concerned, to move this idea to the next level. 
(b) A  complet e busines s plan shoul d b e draw n u p and  start-u p fund s sough t 
immediately. 
(c) Spac e i n th e Supe r Seniors ' Cente r shoul d b e secure d now . Thoug h a 
commitment ha s been given, it should be followed-up on. 
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(d) A  forma l proces s of collecting resume s of qualified individual s shoul d b e pu t 
in place now. The planners should no t wait unti l all the othe r piece s are i n place 
to start doing this. 
(e) A  lega l structure shoul d be discussed with an Attorney. Ther e are significan t 
benefits t o associatin g thi s operatio n wit h a  curren t 50 1 (C ) 3  organization . 
Exactly what those benefits will be ,are not exactly known to the planning group . 
(f) Two funding proposal s should be drawn up immediately seekin g : 
1. A grant from the City of Hartford fo r $ 10,000., to be used for putting 
together a  full blown Business Plan. 
2. A reques t for $  250,000. in the form o f a Recoverable Grant, with a ten 
year cal l proviso . Thi s amoun t woul d b e earmarke d fo r start-u p funds , 
given the delay in insurance payments to start-up companies. 
(g) A s an Employe e Owned company , i t i s anticipated tha t a  dividend structur e 
will b e applied . The plannin g grou p strongl y recommend s that n o dividend s b e 
paid until any outstanding loan s are fully repai d and a reserve fund established. 
(h) The group lookin g to go forward with this i s reminded of the politica l axiom: all 
politics i s local . The reaso n for thi s statement , i s to poin t ou t t o tha t group ho w 
important i t will continue to be, for them to be aware of each political move within 
City Hall , that has anything to do with social services changes and the budget . 
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